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m . Deptty'SfMakef: H ie Question 
Hour is over.

8hri 8. M. B tnerjw : Kindly allow 
on* gitestiOn.

Some Hon. M tinbcti rose—
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: When the 

Question Hour i* over, I have to close 
There are 60 minutes for it. Yes; 
Shri S. M Baqprjee.

MW 8. M. The hon. Minis-
ter said that there has been an 
increase in the food production. May 
I know whether rice production has 
also increased and, if so, may I know 
the reason why in all the States the 
price o f rice has gone up’

Shri A P Jain: Yes, Sir The 
production of nee has also increased 
by about 4:8 million tons It is not a 
*“ct that prices are high m all parts 
of the country As compared to the 
prices m 1958, they are higher in some 
parts of the country: in other parts of 
the country they are lower than the 
prices obtaining in 1958

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: it is a mis-
statement

Several Hon Members rose— ’
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That has to 

be discussed separately That would 
be discussed

Short  Notic e  Ques ti on  ™

Wild Cattle in Delhi
+

2 f  Shri Radha Raman:
\  Shri Shree Narayaa Das:

Will the Minister o f Food and Agri-
culture be pleased to state*

(a) whether it is a fact that a squad 
of cattle catchers of the Ministry of 
Food and Agriculture, which went to 
a village some 20 miles outside Delhi 
to catch wild cows there, had been 
chased out from that village without 
allowing them to perform the job;

(b ) whether it is a fact that some 
o f the villagers attacked the party 
with lathis,

(c) if so, the circumstances in which 
this took place, and

(d ) the sfcfts taken ao 1m* such 
iaoMent* do not m tnt to fwtore.

The Miatotef e f Feed md A fr is * -
to n  (Shri A. P. Jata): (a) ffo. Tfee 
cattle catching operations in tte  
village o f Sanoth, 22 miles from Delhi, 
have been suspended a* some non- 
cultivators objected to their befeg 
carried on and assured that they 
would themselves have the cattle 
caught within a fortnight.

(b ) and fc) No Hot words were 
exchanged between non-culttvaton, 
who wanted the discontinuance o f the 
operations and the farmers who instat-
ed on their being carried on

(d) The incident was the flpg o f its 
kind Suitable steps w ill be taken to 
control the obscurantist elements bent 
on impeding the operations.

Shri Radha Raman: What was the 
information that was received by the 
Government on the basis o f which 
this squad went to that village, and 
whether the hon. Deputy Minister who 
had accompanied this squad went 
there purposely for this cattle catch-
ing or it was only on a casual visit 
that he was there’

Shri A  P Jain: The villagers made 
a request to the Ministry of Food and 
Agriculture that these wild cattle may 
be caught, and the Deputy Minister 
together with some Members o f Parlia-
ment had gone to see how the oper-
ation proceeded

Shri Radha Raman: May I know
whether the Government have made 
any assessment with regard to the 
number o f these wild cattle and earn 
living in and around Delhi and whe-
ther any assessment is also made with 
regard to the loss that they cause 
to the village crops near about Delhi*

Shri A. P. Jain: No census or ic- 
gular assessment of the losses has 
been made. However, the number of 
such wild cattle appears to be quite 
large

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: I want
to know whether they were wild 
cows or stray cattle.
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Start i .  P  Jala: Stray cattle, when 
th«y are let loose tor a long time, be-
came wiM
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Shri Subbiah Ambaiam: May 1
know the number of cattle that was 
caught in the wild chase and what 
is being done with that cattle’

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Was the chase 
iv lid or were the cattle wild’

Shri A P lain. I think some six or 
•even heads of cattle have been 
caught

Sbn Tyafi Were they released 
later’

Shri A P Jain: They were forcibly 
rek i i I bj tue shop-keepers But 
these cattle are generally sent either 
to the trosakur or to other parts of the 
country for rearing purposes where 
they are greatly in demand
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Shri Tyagi: Thu a matter on which 
a clarification of policy of the Gov-

ernment in this regard must be made 
in the House The hon .Minister has 
just now said that wild cows were 
caught

Mr Deputy-Speaker: If it is a
clarification of policy, then we should 
find some other occasion

Shri Tyagi* Cattle were caught and 
they were forcibly released Do Gov-
ernment agree to such types of re-
leases to become the fashion of the 
day—for the cattle to get forcibly re-
leased from the hands of Government 
servants when stray cattle are caught 
anywhere m the country’

Shri A P Jain Sure)} it was a 
leprehensible action on the part of 
those who cut out the ropes and let 
the cattle go away But we did not 
want to create any very awkward 
situation or a situation which might 
have created a law and order problem

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Plantation of Timber alongside 
Railway Track

*34C Star! Goray Will the Minister 
of Railways be pleased to state

(a) whether the Railway Board 
have issued a circular directing that 
on both sides of the Railway track, 
wherever space permits, plantation of 
suitable timber should be undertaken, 
and

<b) what concrete step* have been 
taken to implement this directive’

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
(Shri S V. Ramaswamy) (a) In-
structions have been issued to Railway 
Administrations for planting trees 
alongside the railway track

(b) The Railway Administrations on 
iheir pari, have issued necessary 
instructions to their subordinate 
offices to undertake immediately 
planting of trees along the railway 
line For this purpose, the Railways




